
Saver OTORLI
Motorlife has come to serve and to save money foIts use m any gasoline motor saves from 25 to 50

0 moves and prevents a re-deposit of carbon.
Motorlife contains a carbon solvent and high grcants, which entering the cylinders with the fuel, i

upper cylinder chamber and other parts of the motor
lubricating system.

Motorlife prolongs the life of your motor, increc
keeps the spark plugs and valves free fram carbon,.

'A easy starting, and the highest motor efficiency.
Motorlife is essentially a high grade lubricant

does not contain acid or other chemicals which can in
delicate motor. Chemist's certificate showing the h
and manufacturer's guarantee on every can. A free
owners at any place designated and before anybody.

Motorlife is just as efficient for t>
sene motors as it is for gasoline m<
boats.
A trial of Motorlife is, all we asli

, quart, which is enough to treat 160
line. By mail $2.10.

+ We can save the people of North
Carolina and Georgia Ten Million Gz

+ per year, which means an annual
Million Five Hundred Thousand Dol

You will find it for sale at the following places in
p J. J. ADAMS, Laurens, S. C.

Wholesale distributor for the following Piedmont counties: Oconee, Pie
Laurens, Greenwood, Newberry, Union, Cherokee. York

Laurens Motor Car Co., Laurens, S. C. D
O Thomas P. Felder, 131 Wheeler Street, Sparti

0WANTED: Exclusive wholesale distributors and live dealers in all
and South Carolina, Geor:ia and District of Columbi

+ Indorsed by
4 Government I

Motorlife has been IL L E Gen'l
+thoroughly tested by

+ U. S. War Depart- Motoriife Manufacturing4 ment and isnowb-
i+use .

the ov- SUMTER - SOUTH CARO

We have a supply of

Fall Fertilizer I
on handifor Grain. Come to see us.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
M. C. SMITH, Agent, Pickens, S. C.
W. T. EARLE, Agent, Central

PICKENS DRUG CO.

DISINle STOCK

I Tonics To Help Build Up Your
System Following Spanish

Influenza
Vinol, price----- .-------.--- $1.20
Wampole's Cod Liver Oil 1.10-

RealEmulsion Cod Liver OiL. -. 1.00

Felw'Hypophosphites .. 1.60

Pickens .Drug Company ~,.

The Rexall store.
J. N. Hallum, Prop. & Mgr.

Phone No. 8.

THE.REXALL .STORE

*Up-to-the-Minute Job Printing.

Carbon
Remover

r the users' of gasoline. °
per cent of gasoline, re-

ode heat resisting lubri-;horoughly lubricates the
not reached by the. usual °

ses power and mileage,insures perfect ignition,
°mnd carbon remover. It *

any way injure the most
armlessness of Motorlife
demonstration to all car 4

°

factors and kero-
)tors and smotor

:.Price $2.00 a
gallons of gaso- °

Carolina, Southdllons of Gasoline °saving of Two
lars.
south Carolina:

ens, Anderson, Greenville, Abbe-
and Spartanburg.
H. Owings, Ehrhardt, S. C.

inburg, S. C.
cities and towns in Virginia, North
a. Address all communications to

Free
eDemonstration

e Anyone of our agen-
cies will gladly give

Go. a free test damon.
stration to car own-

LINA . erset any time dIe-
LINA

It Is Our
Daily

customers, and each one
wo solve gives us uts
much moreexeenet

apply to the next one. IThis is what keeps usbusy-this is why we are Pbest equipped to do your
printing in the way itshould be done. Suppose P

spomn nutyouask us to submit ~
price.

p We Make a Specialty pP of Printing FARM pp STATIONERY

HeyThere!
How about your letterheads,
biliheads, statements, enve-
lopes, cards, etc. Don't wait
until they are all gone and
then ask us to rush them out
in a hurry for you. Good work

requires time
arnd our motto

is that any-
thing that's

~ worth do-
ing isworth
doing well.

£Let ue have that order N-.O-W
while we have the time to do yourPrinting as it should b. done..

PThCKENS~bROGCO.

STEADIER1OG MA
Hog Producers and Pack

sentatives of the Food
Agricultural Depar

New Plan of
In accordance with the policy of the

tion to consult representative men in t
of importance to special branches of th
convened in Washington a meeting of
Agricultural Advisory Board and the sp
industry to consider the situation in the

The conference lasted for three day
executive committee of the fifty packing
for pork products and with the members
foreign pork purchases.

The conclusions of the conference w
The entire marketing situation has j

so changed since the September joint q
conference as to necessitate an entire
alteration in the plans of price stabi-
lization. The current peace talk has
alarmed the holders of corn, and there
has been a price decline of from 25
cents to 40 cents per bushel. The fact
that the accumulations of low priced t
corn in the Argentine and South Afri- c
ca would, upon the advent of peace 1
and liberated shipping, become avail-
able to the European market has cre-
ated a great deal of apprehension on
the part of corn holders. This decline
has spread fear among swine growers
that a similar reduction in the prices
of hogs would naturally follow. More-
over, the bower range of corn prices
would, if incorporated in a 13-to-1 ra-

tio, obviously result in a continuously
falling price for live hogs. In view
of these changed conditions many
swine producers anticipated lower
prices and as a result rushed their
hogs to market in large numbers, and
this overshipment has added to and I
aggravated the decline.
The information of the Department I

of Agriculture indicates that the sup-
ply of hogs has increased about 8 per
cent., while the highest unoflicial esti-
mate does not exceed 15 per cent. in-
creased production over last year. On
the other hand, the arrival of hogs
during the last three weeks in the
seven great markets has been 27 per
cent. more than last year, during the
corresponding period, demonstrating
the unusually heavy marketing of the
available supply. In the face of the
excessive receipts some packers have
not maintained the price agreed last
month. On the other hand, many
of the packers have paid over the
price offered to them in an endeavor
td maintain the agreed price. The re-
sult in any event has been a failure
to maintain the October price basis
determined upon at the September con-
ferenlce and undertaken by the pack-
ers. Anothler factor contribluting to
tile break in prices during tile month
hlas been thle influenza epidemlic; it
has sharply curtailed consumpnltion of
por-k pr-oducts and temporarily deC-
creasedl the labor- staff of the packers
about 25 p~er cent.

Tile exports of 13i0.000,000) Iountds
of por1k products for October com-
pared with ab~out 52,000.000 pounds
in October a year ago, anti the
export orlders plaXceabile b~y the F0ood
Administration for Novembier, almount
to 170,000,000 pounds(1 as contrast-
ed with the lesse- exports of
98,000,000 for November, 1917. Tile
inlcreasedi demands of tile allies are
continuing, and are in thlemselves
proof of thea necessity for tile tar-ge
production for whlich tile Food Adnmin-
Istration asked. Th'ie increase in ex-
p~ort demands appears to be amply
suilcient to take up tihe increase in
hog production, buit unfatvor-able ma-
ket conditionIs existinlg in October- af-
ford nIo fair indlex of thle aggr-egate
supply anud denmand.

It musllt be evhmzent that the enor-
mous shlortage in fats in tile Centr-at
Empires and neutral coun~tries wold
immediately uponi peace resulit ill ad-
(iltionlal demaads for p)ork lproducts
wvhich, Oin top of thle hleavy sh1ipmetts
to tihe Allies, would tend~m~aterillly
to incerease the American exports, In-
asm~uch as no considlerallte reservoir of
supplies exists outside of thle United
States. It seemsi proilbble that tile
present prospective supplies wotuld he
inadequate to mleet tils wo~rldl dleman~d
with the return to peace. So far as It
is possilie to interpreCt tis facet, It ap-
pears that thlere shloutld he eveni a
stronger demand for '1pork products
aifter tile wvar, and thlereQforE any alarmn
of hlog producers ats to tile effect of
peace is unwar-ranted by tile outlook.

In tile lighlt of thlese circumstanlces
It is the conclusion of thle conference
thlat attempts to Iold thle price of hogs
to tile pt-ice of corn may work out to
tile disadlvantage of pork producers.
It is tile conclusion that any interpre-
tation of the formula shlouldi be a
broad gauged policy apli ed over a
long periodl. It is the Opitnion of tile<
conference thlat in substitution of the
~previous plans of stabilizatIon thle
,Live Stock Subcommittee of tihe Agri-
cultural Advisory Board, together witht
Ithe specially invited swine repr-esenta- I
:tives, should accept the~invittion of
tile Food1 Administration to joinl withm
tile AdministratIon and tile packers in
determining tile pices at whlehi con-
trolled export ordiers are to be piniced,.
This will be re':nlarly donle. Tihe int-1
iluience Of thlese Unters will b~e dirccted
to thle mlaintenlance of the comm~lon ob-
.i('ct--It "ely. IhII tabilzValt.i(on of tile
price -L live hois so as to seeure ats far
.an it a noeusai Xari me-uns toena 1

RKETS PLANED
ers Confer With Repro-
Administration. and

tment and Adopt
Regulation.
Food Administration since its founda-
ie agricultura industry on occasions
e industry, on October 24 there was
the Live Stock Subcommittee of the.

cial members representing the
swinehog market.

S, and during this time met with the .

firms participating in foreign orders
of the Food Administration directing

ere as follows:
reducer and the insurance of an ade-
uate future supply.
These foreign orders are placedipon the basis of cost of hogs to thesackers.As the result of long negotiationseiween this body and the Packers'

sommittee, representing the 45 to 50mnckers participating in foreign or-lers, together with the Allied buyers,i under the Chairmanship of therood Administration, the following un-lertaking has been given by the pack-rs
In view of the undertakings on theart of the Food*"Administration withegard to the co-ordinated purchasesf pork products, covered In the at-ached, it -is agrped that the packerslarticipating in these orders vill tin-lertake not to purchase hogs for lesshan the following agreed minimums
or the month of November, that is alaily minimum of $17.50 per hundred
>ounds on average of packers' droves,xcluding throw-outs. "Throw-outs"
o be defined as pigs under 180
)ounds, stags, boars, thin sews and
kips. Further, that no hogs of anyrind shall be bought, except throw-
>uts, at less than $10.50 per hundred
)ounds. The nyerage of packers'
broves to be construed as the average)f the total sales in the market of all
logs for a given day. All the above
.0 he based on Chicago.
W1e agree that a committee shall be

ippointed by the Food Administration
0ch'ek the daily operations in the

various moaricets with a view to super-isim antd demonstration of the carry-
ing out of the above.
The ability of the packers to carryout this arrangement will depend on

there being a normal marketing ofhogs based upon the proportionate in-
crease over the receipts of last year.The increase in production appears tobeia maximumn of about 15 per cent.and we can handle such an increase.If the producers of hogs should, asthey have in the past few weeks, pre-maturely market hogs in such Increas-ing numbers over the above it is en-tirely eyond tie ability of the pack-ers to maintain these minimmus, andthlerefore we must have tile co-oipern-tioni of tile producer himself to main-
tain these results. It is a phlysiealImphosbilty for the capacity of the
[lmekinig houses to handlde a similar

:)ver-tlood of hiogs [ad to find( aI malrket
for thle ou tput. Tile pa ckers are anx-

louls to co-operate wi'th the producers

I mainta iinlg a stabhiliztion~ ot picemd1(to see that proditwers receive a fair

'Irice for thleir producdts.

Chairman l'nekers' Committee.
Thle plan emnbodied nhove was adopt-,d by the conference.
Thie Foodl Administrator has appoin t-

Id a commlnittee, comprising Mr. Thomas
.Wilson, chairman of the Pack-

rs' Commifittee ; Mr. Everett Brown,
)resident of the Chiengo Livestock Ex-
3hnnuge; Major Roy oIf t i'he ood Ad-

ninistrat ion, Mr. TLuis D. lInli of tileBureau of Markets, to imdertake the
op~lervislon of the executioni of the

>11an in the various markets. Commnis-

ilon meni are asked to co-opera te in
'arrying out the pianaembodiedi in the0
)ackers' ngreemienlt. It must be0 evi-
lent thait oft'ers by comimisslon men totellI hogs below the miinimumii estab-
15shed nibove is not falir, et~lIher Iato the
troduceli*Or the laiciidpaltinig packers.
Air. lHrown has und~ertakcen on behalf

>f thle comiii~iss~liomen ini thle UniIted
Wintes that they wvill 10oya11y support

hie plani.
It is helieved by the conference that

his new plan, brised tie it is upon a
iositivye minimumn biasis, will bring bet-
er results t~o the producer than nyeuvr-
ige prices for the mont hi. It does not
umit top prices and should narrowv
lie matrglns necessary to counitry buy--
3rs in more variable markets. It is
>elieved thiat the plan should work out
lose to $18 average.
Swine producers of the country willzontribute to their own interest iby

iot flooding the market, for it must be
Ivident that if an excessive over per--~entage of hogs is marketed in anyme month prkce stabilization and con-~rol cnnot succeed, and it ia cerin
lint producers themselves enn contri-
into materially to the efforts of the~onferences if the~y will do their mark-
ting in as normal a way as possible.
The w1hlole situation tas existing at>resent demands a frank andl explicit

Issuranco from the conferees repro-
uented-namely, that every possible

>ffort wvill be made to maintain a lIve

log price commensurate wvithi Swine

)rodluction costs and reasonable soli-

ng values in execution of the declaredl

polley of the Food Administruationi

!ouse evety agency in its coolrol to
Wsienro jusitice to the farmeroi.

TJhe Mah ih'.t ion miethodls adopted-ifor Nov-eCnhe~tr represent the best ef-

rorts of tihe conferen~o, concurred in

as the Food Aministation a n

Lmstock Subc p
ovAth O scal

ireettiven offd>rove the present unsa i rtt
,

ition',= 9ch lihg~¢>t Ilet
d beesan of Ith'e\Jnjotio o 1M*iroliable factors.; ,'
We ask the 'producer to co3ope4r&

vith us in anmost diffeult task.
The members of the Conferene
ere:
Producers-II. C. Stuart, Elk GaO

len, Va., Chairman Agricultural .Ad-.
isory Board; W. M. McFadden, Chi-
1ago, Ill.; A. Sykes, Ida Grove, Ia.;
john M. Ivyard, Ames, Ia.; J. H. Mer-
er, Live Stock Commission for Kat-
as; J. G, Brown, Monon, Ind.; E. 0.
frown, President Chicago Livestock
'xchamge ; N. H. Gentry, Sedalia,' Mo.;
rohn Grattan, Broomfleid, Colo.; Eu-
ene Funk, Bloomington, Ill.; Isaac
.incoIn, Aberdeen, S. D.; C. W. Hunt,
ognn. In.; C. 1H. Yancey, W. R. Dod-
Onl.
Food Administration--Ierbert Hoo-

er, 1. S. Snyder, Major E. L. Ioy, G.
I. Powell.
Department of Agriculture-)ouis
1Hall, F. It. Marsfhall.
The packers present and others
haring in foreign orders were repre-
esated by the elected packers' commit-
ee. Those represented were:
Packers-Armour & Co., Chicago,

11. ; Cudahy Packing Co., Chicago, Ill.1lorris & Co., Chicago, Ill.; Swift &Jo., Chicago, Ill.; Wilson & Co., Chica-
o, Ill.; John Agar Co., Chicago, Ill.;
trmnstrong Packing Co., Dallas, Tex.;
loyd Dunham & Co., Chicago, Ill.
Irennan Packing '"o., Chicago, Ill.;
;incinnati Abattoir Co., Cincinnati,
).; Cleveland Provisions Co., Cleve-
and, 0.; Cudahy Bros. Co., Cudahy,iVis.; J. Dold Packing Co., Buffalo, N.C.; Dunlevy Packing Co., Pittsburg,
a.; :.1. Decker & Sons, Mason City,
a.; Evansvillo Packing Co., Evans-
rile, Ind.; East Side Packing Co., East

3t. Louis, Ill.; Hammond Standish &
Jo., Detroit, Mich.; G. A. Hormel &
3o., Austin, Minn.; Home Packing &1[ce Co., Terre Haute, Ind.; Independ-mnt Packing Co., Chicago, Ill.; Indian-tpolis Abattoir Co., Indianapolis, Ind.;
[nternational Provision Co., Brooklyn,
K. Y.; Interstate Packing Co., Winona,
Iiinn.; Iowa Packing Co., Des Moines,

la. ; Powers Begg Co., Jacksonville,
Ill. ; Fingan & Co., Indianapolis, Ind..;
Krey Packing Co., St. Louis, Mo. ; Lake
E~rie Provision Co., Cleveland, 0.; Lay-
lon Co., Milwaukee, Wis.; Oscar Mlayer
& Bro., Sedgwick and Beethoven
streets, Chicago, Ili.; J. T. AlcMillan
Co. ; St. Paul, Minn.; Miller & Hart,
Chicago, Ill.; J. Morrell & Co., Ottum-
wa, In.; Nuckolls Packing Co., Puebio,
Colo. ; Ogden I'nckiing and Provision
Co., Ogden, Utah ; Ohio Provision Co.,
Cleveland, 0.; Parker Webb & Co., De-
troit, Mich. ; Pittsburg Packing and
Provision Co., Pittshurg, Pa.; Rath
Packing Co., Waterloo, Ia.; Roberts &
Onke, Chicago, 1ll. ; Itohe & Bros., New
York City ; W. C. Itouth & Co., Logans-
port, Ind.; St. Louis Ind. Packing Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.; Sinclair & Co., T. M.
Cedar Rapids, Ia.; Sullivan & Co., De-
troit, Mich. ; Theurer-Norton Provision
Co., Cleveland, 0.; Wilson Provision
Co., [Peoria, Ill. ; Western Packing and
P'rovisionm Co., Chicago, Ill.: Charles
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